
"Why not? It' prin g!" laL s zany U of A Prez

Exams ýCancel led m- Go :ý
Su ' nmr taits earty this year as

the sp'ring finals season has ground
to an ýuneXpected hait.

"What cant say except blame it
on ctb"cs?" said flustered uni-
versity president Myer Horowitz.
"We were sure we could afford
themn this spring but somewhere
atong the uine t guess we just fucked
up.

"We can't. afford the paper ta
priit therhon or topay our profes-.
sorn. the profs were willing to give
verbal exams,at least until they
fouid out we weren't going to pay
theeh!" chucklçd Horowitz before
resuming his presidentiat de-
meanor.

What sorts of solutions to the
probtem did Horowitz envision?

"Weil, we thought we coutd
charge a $5.00 per exam surcharge
but wethought that would make us
look like a bunch of heartless pricks
so instead, we're going to pass eve-
ryone and send them home early."ý

"What?l" screamed VP Internai
Gord Stamp, his mustache quiver-
ing and eyes aight with righteous
Indignation.

"«That's it!l 'm going to go fire the
I.tteson-of-a-bitch right now. He'll
neyer work in this business again t"
lieyelled as -he wiped little specks
'of -foam from the corners of his

"The~Z students on this campus
paid for their finals back- in Sep-
tember and dammit, 'm going to
see they get to write them and get
their money's worthl" promised
Stamp as he stomped oui in search
of Horowitz.

Stamp's colleagues reacted in a
similarly characteristic fashion.

"Look, it's been a long year, 'm
tired and if the university wants to
cancel finals and pass everyone
fine, 'cause I don't give a shit any-
more," moaned VP Academic
*Donna Kassian.

"No finals? Gotly gee, that's really
neat but I have to go get my nails
done!," chirped the ever-cheerfut

WP Finance Christine Ens, as she
merrily skipped along to her
rnanicurist.

Another lucid anatysis was pro-
vided by y? Externat Paul Alpern,
who said: "Personally,-l try flot to
take sides on any issue because
after att we're here ta tryaM< build
a campus together not tear it apart
with needtess confrontation that
dôesn't solve anything and makes
the world a more complicated place
to live which- I don't agree wih
depending on wind direction...

Alpern was stitl talking as this
reporter teft, but swell guy that he
is, he didn't seem ta mind-or
notice.

'The last stop before leaving the
second floor Hackerana was soon-
to-be ex-Gu,(t«iway editor Gilbert
Bouchard who naturatly took the
side of the underdog.

"What about the poor, the gays,
the women, the blacks, the browns,
the yeltows, the plaids, the over-
weight frenchmen with Hitler-
Youth haircuts, who cares about
themn? he asked plaintively.

Finally, his mind fogged by the
weight of injustice in the world,
Bouchard could only rest his head
in hîs hands and weep softty.

"Oh God, school's out two weeks
early? But I. don't even have a boy-

frend for the summe'r yel i'e
se cend year Home Ec student Susy
Maitseecker. -

"They're not going ta fait any-
one?" asked third yeat Phys Ed stu-
dent Biff Cotdcuts, "ifter i swtched
ail my courses to audit? God, arn 1
eve dumb!" cried the ,frustrated
jock as he banged hils-prbtru4dinig
forehead on a cernent pittar.

A bearded '-beret-wearing artsie-
fartsie type, who preferred ta
re-main nametess, said: "No finals?
What do 1 care, al 've done for the
past five years is drink coffee and
play chess in front of lava )ive until
Deweys opens!"

At least one professor was upset
by the decision.

Abnormat psych prof. Marki
DeSade said: "tt's not fair. All year t
wait to see helpless, writhing stu-
dents submit ta the dominance of
my will, ta be punished_ by the
stinging tash of my questions and to
see their nubile, defensetess bodies
bound through discipline to remnain
in their seats

Dr. DeSade had to excuse herself
to splash some cold water on her,
uh, face as she clittered away on
her stiletto heels towords the near-

es= s wodcame froh6ijtç>
ing SU President Foyd Hodgips
who after severat hours of concen-
trated thought on the issue, said
"Why not?" and "l'm not going to
roll over on this issue."-

"This' is where I stand," con-
cluded Hodgins in his soft but firm
voice as he poînted to a spot in his
carpeted office, far from the mad-
di'ng crowds.

Oops e Wi
by Emie Overhead
(SPECIAL TO THE GETAWAY) -

Steve Fonyo arrived in Okotoks
Atberta today on his "Iourney for
Lives"... and discovered, for the
fifth time since leaving Calgary ear-
lier this week, that he'd been run-
ning in the wrong direction.

"t had the Catgary city map right
in front of me," expiai ned Steve Sr.,
who drives the support vehide.

"But it kept slipping sideways
when t Ieaned out the window to
wink at those pretty Cowtown
girls."y

Fon.yo Sr. mistakenly guided his
son, who has run ail the way fromn
Newfoundatnd trying ta raise funds
for cancer research, south out of
Calgary instead of west on the
Trans-Canada Highway.

Fonyo Sr. screwed up four pre-
vious trnes white attempting to
~navigate Fonyo Jr. out of the city
)wre. The first attempt ended at the
Calgary Zoo; the second Ianded
them in Wrangter's Striptease Pal-
ace, a local Iow-Iife establishment.
The third and fourt tries ènded at
the Saddledome and the Devonian
Gardens, which Fanyo Sr. cdaims he
"sort of wanted ta see anyway."*

"Remnember, it's awfulty boring
driving a vehicle around at the
speed Steve traveis," Fonyo added.

Fonya Jr., the young man trying
to futfilt Terry Fox's dream of run-
ning across the country ta fight
cancer, was perturbed upon his.
arrivaI in Okotokcs.
"ýYou mean l've just hopped 20

om

[nMyers son MoMie wma aught4hy uqwse yesd&y

Irong road!. says Steve s dad'
fuckin' miles in the wrong fuckin'
direction?", Steve exclaimed, rub-
bing his stump in frustration.

Ail Steve Sr. could do was grin
sheepishly and chastise his son for
swearing in front of the press. Steve
Jr. responded by threatening to
"cati that fairy Gretzky a wimp
again," but eventually controlied
his temper and asked some locals
for directions back to the Trans-
Canada.

When Word of Steve Fonyo's

Ex-PM Ieft in rain

ice corne
LONDON <CUP> - None oi the
members of the Royal tamil'. --re
home when Externat Aftairs hninis-
ter joe Clark visied Windsor Castié
today, but the day was not a corn-
plete waste of time for the former
Prime Minister of Canada.

Clark was in London as part of his
Economy Class World Tour to
benefit victims of foot-in-the-mouth
disease. His goat is to taise eniough
money to offset the Canadian
deficit or to gain respect for him-
self, whichever comes f irst.

Clark was pencilted In to see the,
Queen, the Prince ard Princess of
Wales and a bonus of elther Prince
Andrew or the Queen M4other, but
rnissed his appointment, due toaa
"srm" coriducted bygossip-mon-
geritmg journali5ts who quizzed

presence got around in Okotoks,
the mayor insisted on calîing an
impromptu parade in Steve's hon-
aur. Farmers, ranchers and other
Okotoks folks ftooded main street,
bestowing such gifts as Lethbridge
Pil and a large otd heifer named
Bessie upon the Fonyos. Steve jr.
was invited back this sumnmer ta try
"Caîf Wrasstin" and "Bull Ridin" at
the Okotoks Rodeo.

The ýone-tegged cancer vctim
thaniked the crowd, confiding tater

.s, Royalsi
Clark on Canadian foreign policy.

"The poor man was cowering
under an umbrella for the ran,"
said -RoMVaiet Stephen Barry,
who answered the Royal door. I
had ta take him in; I can't stand to
see a man in a wet Marks and
Spencer Macintosh."

He said thé-Royal Famdly_ was
accompanying Boy George on an
American tafk show tour as hi$'
opening act.

Barry invited Clark ta tea and an
impromptu reading f rom Rayai.
Secrets, bis second book about the
Royal Famity.

Clark, wvho tater sid the bric-a-
brac was "sumnptuous" and the
cucutTlbersandwicheswere "a joy",
stayed approxirnatély 45 mdinutes.

I~twas an enjtéyable afterntipn,"

to a reporter that he'd "soonerget
hit by a transport truck than set foot
in Okotoks again."

Then the Fonyos were off, Steve
Sr. with the map right side up this
time, Steve Ir. emptoying his famit-
iar stiff-iegged gait, and oid Bessie
the heifer ptodding atong behind.

The cross-Canada un ls expected
ta be comnpteted some trne in the
summer of '85, providing nobady
else fucks up.

run
Clark tatd reporters as he ran acms
the tarmac to catch a f$lght
Ipswich.

"It was a disappointmienttlu ive
missed Ubbly and PhilIaM the
kkldsi but 1 found Mr. Barry to b. a
thoroughly enjoyable man," added'
Clark as he e tthed onto the tait
strut of the plane.

Reliabie sources say Barry don-
ated 15,000 copies of his bock la
£Clrks dawse.

lai the next few mfonths or as long
as Mulroney is stili Prime Minitr
~of Canada, Clark h scbechaL-dt
vist David Bowie in his Kym ot hoe
Iimtiy Carter at bis plantation in

-Georgia andl John Turner sanie-_
where In Ottawa.

ieý


